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DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1899THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: TK
. lit,_nrn iaii awaiting trial. Judge Dugas gave possession of the plaintiff should be re- : PERSONAL_MENT10|h

mm him a lecture and committed him to turneddemotion to obtain William Hurson a talented and oopu- 
UI n muimn Six hours* imprisonment. nJnev qTof court, in the case of Bert [« ^tclan, has returned from a v?sit

THE YUKONERS M UTINY CASES. v8. Howard was continued. In Ross vs. to the states . WÊm.

t^n of cSwn^rScutorWâcfe The S^rferf which3 were granted some last Friday from SlxtymTle. 
complaining witness Captain Morine time ago. Mrs. H. Alvin and J. V. Millington
is without the territory. - The orison- — ritiiDT itpm<; are recent arrivals from Victoria, and
PI> for some time past, have been out POLICE COURT ITEilJIS. have registered at the Hotel McDonald

TJli t&tiSTSlI . John Owens G«““tave *?”” “e.l ‘to

s*™t'év'Siîrjs ^viiit to their c“im ” -w- -

At .0 .Co* on Mnndny «orning *£-££Î ^oT^S ^

William Bennett was placed on trial for Franz first mate; Edward J. Flan- $23 and costs. . alo”g> ■ ....... .
the murder of Arthur Braemer, at Daw- nigan fireman ; Charles Mahoney, oiler; Richard McConnell, John McMillan, Mr. Snell the clerk of thetemtoriai %
son on May 16th, 1899. Hon. Fred C. Robert Tessmer, cook ; F. R. Jackson Tom Nicholson, John Johnson, R. Me court, lias fully recoveredfrom bis
Wade nrosecuted for the crown, and At- and Del Rieman, deck hands. A num- R j and John Davis were found guil- <;ent illness, and has assumed his offic-
Wade prosecuted tor tne crown, ” ber 0f the released men took passage on ty of being drunk. Each were assessed ml duties.
torney McCaul represented the defense. Monday afternoon for the outside. $10 and costs. Mm Leroy Pelletier, departed
The following gentlemen comprise the Qn September 16th Judge Dugas not- Rradv George Thompson and Monday on a trip to Philadelphia. She
jury: James Purdy, Graham McTavish, ^ the forfeiture of bonds in a number wJ'j /fcggK* pleaded guilty, on Mon- will be accompanied by her husband as
Dan Canned* Thomas Law, E. E. Tip- ot & day3 to The cLfge of having committed far as Selkirk.
po„, „d Bai,£*****£* Z pollen"- SSK Wei.
testimony of Henry Kern, a witness for ^ ster. were among those who^üÜH

' the crown, that both the deceased, T. B, Campbell, George Marchett, TffSt Saturday on the Willie Irving _
Arthur Braemer, and the prisoner, Wil- ° d of crime who had failed to np- John G. Paddock, Howard Wilson, ^ Steve Bailey was a visitor to Dawson 
Ham Bennett, were employed by Kern were declared forfeited. The fol- George E. Buck, D. JMcGinnis and Wil- duriog-the week. He and his gSiitj
to work in the latter's brewery, which lowing are the cases in which forfeit- Ham Brown_pleaded guiltvlo the charge brother Tom Bailey, are the owners and
is situated at the south end of RMfwHm entered : QuefB m Antonio of drunk and disorderly-, Each were operators of a promising piece of prop
is suuaieu * , . .Barbuto, two cases of the Queen vs. BnedllO and costs,------------------------ ------ erty qg jgnnker.
street in Dawson. About 4 JiarRtWy QtteeH^e Allen, Queeir - About a week agp, David Qlynn----- Q#46St Sunday John Manning suffer-
the afternoon ot May 16th, Bennett, VS- Havward, Queen vs. J. C. McPher Thomas was arraigned on a charge of in- ed a very painful accident. While rid- 
whose duty was to deliver the beer, re- 8011i John Rem nad James Gordon, sanity and subsequently liberated. Last ingfrora Dawson nis horse fell through 
turned to the brewery with a number of Queen vs. A. J. Kronert, Queen vs Friday he was taken into custody again, a bridge à little this side of the road-

ri_ v«,n„ht tbem into the Haussier, The defendant in the case of and a similar charge was dodged against house at No. 60 below on Bonanza. The -- 
empty cases. He g ■ . the Queen vs. Mangold, plead not hjm. He was committed and will be animal rolled on him, and Mr. Manning

where Braemer was employed in gyjRy to a charge of stealing, the date fansported to the insane asylum at New sustained a fracture to one of ms rihs.
cleaning beer bottles. The prisoner ask- of trial will be set at some fhture time. Westminster, B. C. The broken bone has been set, and ;
ed the deceased, Braemer, to assist in jn the case of the Queen vs. Nelson Armen Legult came to town from the hones are entertained that the injured
taking the empty bottles out of the re- Emerson, accused of stealing, the de- creeks the early part of last week. He gentleman will, speedily recover.
turned cases. Braemer angrily replied^ fendant pleaded not guilty and his b ht with h'imtSOO in gold dust, the 
“take them out yourself. Bad words trlal was fixed for October loth. The resu]* of four months. work. After im-

between the two men ; trials of the following causes were fix- bibin„ rather freely, he visited Fourth
ed tor October 15th : Queen vs. Leroy avenu|_ a„d, according to his story,
Pelletier, Queen vs. Henderson and was enticed into a house of ill-fanie 
Queen vs. Crane . . . conducted by Gussie Bulin, a colored

The indictment against Andrew An- woma„ At thi? place LegulU claims 
derson, accusing hir.i of mining gold that his pocket was eut from his trous- 
from A. Coates' placer claim, was dis- efs and t£e ?ack containing the $300 in
missed. . gold dust taken from his possession by

Motions were made and heard in The £ussie Bulin- The colored woman
following civil cases : Motion for judg- maintained her innocence, and swore
ment was granted in the case of Geo. that L lt never entered her house un-
I^von vs. Ed-McConnell. The plaint- tj, acco*,panied by a policeman. For
if! recovered $228 from the défendant up- ,ack of sufficient evidence the magistrate
on the contract price of a quantity pf was obliged to discharge her. 
beer. At the same time, the court de- 6
tereied that five bottles of champagne in I
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William Bennett on Trial lor 
the Killing ol A. Braemer. ^

L,, - ;, : -rr11
Other Cases In the Territorial Court 

—A Number of Civil and Criminal 
Actions Disposed of rionday.
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1 the defense,

asLOST AND FOUNDI- ■POITNÏ)—Large malamuteuriog, on bar a boot 
x SO miles up the rlvéï. Owner can hareKSf ssg.,ir """IB
"CioyND—Pocket book, belonging to Ella fMl 

Daly. Owner can have same by proving;.-i, 
property and paying charges. Apply at Nuf. 
get Office. — *____ • - -

were exchanged
the loud and violent language attracted 
the attention of Mr. Kern, who, at the 
time, was in an adjoining room. He 
entered the place where Braemer and 
the accused were quarreling, and arrived 
just in time to stop Braemer from hit
ting the prisoner over the head with a 
bottle. Mr. Kern advised the men to 
stop fighting and told the deceased, 

to engage in work in some 
. At this Mr. Kern went in

_____________WANTED___________
T>OY who has had experience in a printing, - : 

office. Apply at Nugget office. '
WANTED—Steam Tliawer, about seven-hcirffiH 

1 power, lully equipped, stating price. Ap
ply K, tHitfget Office.

V

Braemer, to 
other room
to another part of the brewery, and the 
two men were left together for ^ few 
minutes, at the end of which short 
space of time, Braemer came itito the 
adjoining room, where Mr. Kern was. 
The deceased was angry and excited, 
and continued to use abuMve language 
regarding Bennett. Some two hours af
terwards Braemer complained to Kern 
of a headache. Efforts were made to 

• relieve him. but death ensued befoie 
morning. Since Braemer had left the 
room, where Kern had witnessed the 
trouble, the two men had not been to- 

Bennett continued to deliver 
until 6:30 p.m. Dr. Good, the 

second witness of the crown, testified 
that he made a post mortem- examina
tion of Braemer’s head; that death re
sulted from a fracture on the left side of 
the skull, and that such a fracture could 
only have been caused by a heavy fall, 
or violent blow delivered with a blunt 
instrument. Capt. Harper swore that 
the prisoner admitted that lie had struck 
Braemer over the head with a bottle, 
but that Bennett, at the same time, 

;rted that he had acted in selt-de- 
se. This, in effect, was all the evi- 
ice which was submitted by jhe pros- 

No one saw the accused strike 
nor did the latter make any 

statement, before death, as'to the man
ner in which the fracture was received, 
Many witnesses as to Bennett’s quiet 
and peacable character will be introduced 

the defense. No doubt the substance 
X,. the prisoner’» defense is that when 
Mr. Kern left the men togther, Braemer 
again attempted to strike the prisoner 
over the head with a bottle ; that the 
latter, in defending himself struck de
ceased a light blow over the head with 
an empty Lottie ; that in the struggle 
which ensued the accused tbrew^ or 

^shoved Braemer against a post which 
supported the ceiling ; that the deceased 
struck his head lather violently against 
this post ; and that thus was occasiond 

fracture which resulted in Braemer‘s 
h. The trial will not be concluded

WANTED—Man who understands engravlegtS 
Apply Nugget office.

WANTED—l bave a" 38 h. p. boiler, boitfj 
engine, complete for steam tliawer; w 

place same on Hunker, Bonanza or Eldor»““

Reduced rates at the cafe Royal. - ■ ____
' .» : ~r’ '7~~~.nr. '■ ” : .

%AA^V>«VVVVV>AAAAAéVV pAAAéV»AAA^VVSA<V>AAAAA^AAA^VVVWVVW a
for percentage or will take lay; only pro 
ed ground will be considered. Apply 
Williams, 2d ave., below 6th st.f

( -b __ FOR SALE.
TpOK SALE—Tin-lined water tank ; capacity 

about 300 gallons. Apply Nugget office.

________________________________
THE FRENCH RESTAURANT, cor. Third St. 
"*• and 3rd ave. Open all night.* Regv1”* 
$1 dinner from 12 to 8 Meals sent out. D 
cions French pastry a specialty. Breakfast

Tfte Nugget’s
.per of Daw on, iiavin town frofn the
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RESTAURANTS.
gether. 
beer u ill-R.V' uccess s the Pioneer

size of à postage stamp, printed on a-hand press, to a large eight- 

page semi-weekly, set up by a typesetting machine, and printed ôn

%LUNCH COUNTERS.
\T I NEBS’ HOME—
M Coffee and Lunch Parlors, confectlone 
cigars and fruits; neat and homellkej.pl 
cream and high grade coffee 
M. Morgan, prop., cor. Third

mm
a modern power press, all of which has been accomplished by a 

‘ * - „ 
large circulation among the miners on the creeks and libéral adver

tising patronage from the merchants*of Dawson, has prompted -the 

owners to issue a

specialty, 
e. and Thlr

■i-V7

(J J. BOYD’S26c. Lunch Counter, Seconds' 
v‘ next F.0 , entrance also on First ave.; 
stack of hots and coffee, 25c. ; corned beef, i 
coffee or inljk, 25c.; sandwiches and col 
25c. ; ham and eggs, or steak and egge and1 
fee, 75c. Bread, cakes arid pies for sale. <5

1
BLACKSMITHS.

ecution.M HBER & HAWLEY, Third ave south, M 
and 4th sts. ; blacksmithing, in itch i ne, wi 

and sleigh work done promptly at tow pr 
acieutlttc horseshoeing a gpeciaity. ^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS , _____i

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries 
’* Office, Bonnifleld Building, opposite. 

Store,'Daw son.
RURRÎTT A McK A Y —Ad vocates, Soliei 
° Notaries, &v. Offices, A. C. Office Built 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicite 
. Advocates; Notaries Public ; Con veyanct 

omc.es, tireen T ree Bldg.

nLEMEfiT, PATTULLO & RIDLEY-Ad 
v cates. Barristers, Notaries, Coo veyanct 
&o Money to loan. Offices, First Avenue.

- PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
T)R. J. WILFRED GOOD, M. B. S. B Ç. .1 
• Edinburgh i late surgeon to Winnipeg G 
erall Hospital-; medical health officer tor t" 
son ; Large and varied supply of glasses, ui 
Room ll Fair view Hotel, telephone 2*

J H. KOOKS, M. D.; A. C. Building.

MINING ENGINEERS.
I, Mining Engineers a 

Dominion Laud Surveyors. Office, aar 
st., Dawson. -, •
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:;y edition in September, which will be printed oh book paper and 

• ca^âin.»n elegant lithographed cover—a work of art in itself. 
The Nugget’s special edition will be handsomely

en-

j> ;-

Illustrated
...the 

death
till Tuesday evening. . . . ' j

FREDERICK WARREN GUILTY. 
Frederick Warren pleaded guilty to 

attempting to commit suicide. He ex* 
plained that immediately prior to bis 
attempt, he had been drinking heavily ; 
that he sincerely regretted the act, and 
that if given bis liberty he would never 
be guilty of a similar offense. It also 
appeared that be had been one month in

not less than fifty views appearing. It will contain pages of origi- ! 

nal matter descriptive of the mines, the creeks, the town and life in ] 
Dawson, and, will be as complete and handsome a special

ment. Verily 
I day and gener

the country an 
: punishment, h
g : "i suffering for h
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OYSTER PARLORS.

(y8TBaat qYBisan gveiystyj»^

nue, between Second and Third streets, 
dinner Sunday, $1,50. ï-J'-- - -

—
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ALL KINDS OF

M. CONNELLY.

as was ever issued on the coast. The Nugget is the only paper in
1 , , , • . •*-" •/ • - --- . ■ . vr: vMcDonald.XV .

. == only BUILDERS AND CONTRACT
A M. STEFFIN—BtUlder and contractensssstelntorr.

t. Cafe attached. Kirst-ctsss B^^

office prepsnd in ?very way to iemSS special edition.
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